About the Courses
Courses in the Outdoor Leadership Program at UMaine are taught through the
Kinesiology and Physical Educaton Department (KPE).

KPE 265: Outdoor and Adventure Actvites
(July 29–Aug. 16, 2019)
This is an introductory course in outdoor and adventure actvites,
forming the foundaton of an outdoor leadership educaton. The
course focuses primarily on partcipaton in four diﬀerent actvity
categories: canoeing; bouldering and climbing; hiking and orienteering;
and challenge course. The canoeing porton of the course will include
instructon in paddling techniques, and environmental and equipment
consideratons for safely leading groups on day and overnight trips. The
climbing porton of the course emphasizes the fundamental skills and
safety knowledge needed for indoor bouldering and top-rope climbing,
including risk management and belay certﬁcaton. During orienteering
students will learn and practce essental map and compass skills. In the
challenge course porton of the course students will learn about and
practce the educatonal concepts behind facilitatng and processing
adventure-based actvites.

KPE 209: Wilderness First Responder
(Nov. 12, 2019–June 18, 2020)

4-H Camp & Learning Center
at Bryant Pond
Physical Address:
17 Conservaton Lane
Bryant Pond, ME 04219

Mailing Address:
PO Box 188
Bryant Pond, ME 04219

Telephone: 207.665.2068 • Fax: 207.665.2768
The curriculum uses the principles of long-term care, improvised
resources, and varying environmental conditons as the framework for
learning. Now the most widely recognized and most ofen required
outdoor leader certﬁcaton, the Wilderness First Responder course
was ﬁrst developed and taught by SOLO in the mid-1980’s. Created
to provide outdoor leaders, guides, and rangers with the knowledge
needed to deal with crises in remote setngs, this 80-hour certﬁcaton
course meets DOT Natonal Standards for First Responder with
additonal protocols for extended-care situatons. The practcal
simulatons and labs provide practce in backcountry leadership and
rescue skills. Like all SOLO programs, the emphasis of the WFR is on
preventon and decision-making.

To register visit umaine.edu/earlycollege
For more informaton: Allison Small, Early College Programs
Coordinator, 207.581.8004; um.earlycollege@maine.edu
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Early College Outdoor
Leadership Program

To register visit umaine.edu/earlycollege
For more informaton contact:
Allison Small, Early College Programs Coordinator
207.581.8004; um.earlycollege@maine.edu
•
Ryder Scot, Statewide Director, University of Maine 4-H Centers
207.890.8626
The University of Maine is an EEO/AA employer, and does not discriminate on the
grounds of race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, transgender status, gender
expression, national origin, citizenship status, age, disability, genetic information or
veteran’s status in employment, education, and all other programs and activities. The
following person has been designated to handle inquiries regarding non-discrimination
policies: Sarah E. Harebo, Director of Equal Opportunity, 101 North Stevens Hall, University
of Maine, Orono, ME 04469-5754, 207.581.1226, TTY 711 (Maine Relay System).

Summer 2019:
KPE 265: Outdoor and Adventure Actvites
July 29, 2019–Aug. 16, 2019 • 3 credits

Fall 2019/Spring 2020:
KPE 209: Wilderness First Responder
Nov. 12, 2019–June. 18, 2020 • 3 credits
Earn college credit tui on free while in high school!

About UMaine’s Early College Outdoor Leadership Program at Bryant Pond
Instructors

About Bryant Pond 4-H Camp and
Learning Center

Tara Pocock is a 4-H professional at
Bryant Pond 4-H Center. She teaches in
the Telstar Freshman Academy program
and helps manage the waterfront during
summer camp. Tara holds a bachelor’s
degree in Therapeutc Recreaton with
a minor in Psychology from the Neag
School of Educaton at the University of
Connectcut. Tara is an American Red
Cross-certﬁed lifeguard and SOLOcertﬁed Wilderness First Responder.
Jeﬀ Prentce serves as health center
coordinator at Bryant Pond 4-H Center.
He is a retred ﬁreﬁghter/paramedic with
many years of experience in the ﬁeld as
well as EMS training. Jeﬀ is a certﬁed
(SOLO and AHA) medical instructor,
keeping our staﬀ up-to-date in CPR/First
Aid/AED, Wilderness First Aid (WFA), and
Wilderness First Responder (WFR).

Ryder Scot has been teaching and
leading groups of young people and adults
in the outdoors for more than twenty
years. He has a bachelor’s degree from
College of the Atlantc, and a master’s in
Experiental Educaton from Prescot
College. Afer a decade of outdoor
educaton ﬁeld experience with Outward
Bound and other organizatons, Ryder
became program director at Bryant Pond
4-H Center in 2007. In 2014 he stepped into a new role as state
director of the University of Maine’s four 4-H Centers. Ryder is also
cooperatng instructor with UMaine’s College of Educaton and Human
Development.

In April of 2008, the Maine Conservaton School merged with the
Maine 4-H Foundaton and University of Maine Cooperatve Extension
to become the University of Maine 4-H Camp and Learning Center at
Bryant Pond.
The mission of the University of Maine 4-H Center at Bryant Pond is to
inspire people of all ages and backgrounds to lead sustainable lives
through aﬀordable, experien al learning.

Early College Outdoor Leadership
Pathway at Bryant Pond

This supports the broader mission of the University of Maine Coop
eratve Extension: to bring research-based informaton and support
from Maine’s land-grant university directly to Maine communites in
the core areas of food systems and positve youth development.
Learn more at extension.umaine.edu/bryantpond.

Western Maine high-school students with interest in outdoor
careers such as guiding, trip-leading, natural resources management,
trail planning and constructon, ski industry and more, can now earn
course credit through the University of Maine toward a degree in
Outdoor Leadership. Contact Ryder Scot, Pathways Early College
Program Director, for more informaton at ryder.scot@maine.edu;
207.890.8626.
Outdoor Recreaton is an emerging and dynamic sector in Maine’s
economy. In partnership with UMaine faculty from the College of
Educaton and Human Development, Cooperatve Extension’s
Pathways Early College Program team is oﬀering for-credit UMaine
courses in Outdoor Leadership. UMaine’s Outdoor Leadership
Program focuses on developing an individual’s leadership skills, while
providing intensive training in both contemporary and traditonal
outdoor actvites and immersion experiences in the spectacular
Maine landscape. Graduates will be exceptonally well positoned to
succeed in a variety of outdoor-oriented careers in business, non
proﬁt, and educatonal setngs. They will also gain leadership skills
and conﬁdence that will serve them well in any career directon.
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